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FINANCIAL COMMrM'EES (1977-78) 
-A REVIEW 

SECRETARY: I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of the 'Fin'Bncial Com-
mittees (1977·78)-A Review' (En~lish 
and Hindi '-"!Tsions). 

12.23! hrs. 

MESSAGE FORM RAJYA SABHA 

SECRETARY' Sir, I have to report 
the followinll message received from 
the Secretary-General of Rajya 
Sabha:-

"In accordance with the provi-
sions of sub-rule (6) of rule 186 of 
the Rules of procedure and Con-
dud of Business in the Rajya SabhB, 
I am directed to return herewith the 
Appropriation (Nu. 4) Blll, 1978, 
which was passed by the !.ok Sabha 
at its sittinlo': held on the 16th 
Au~ust, 1978. and transmitted to the 
Rajya Sabha for its recommenda-
tions and to state that this House 
has nO recommendations to make to 
the Lok Sa bha in regard to the said 
Bill." 

12.2' hn. 

ASSENT TO BILL 

SECRETARY; Sir, I tay on the 
Table the Coast Guard Bill, 19'78 

passed by the HOUHI of Parliament 
during the current session and unntad 
to since a report was lut made to the 
HoUse on the 12tb Auaust. 18'18. 

12.24i brs. 

RE. CALLING ATl'ENTION 

MR SPEAKER: Mr, Chitta Buu: 
Are you raising your Callin, Atten-
tion? 

(Intef'ruptiona) 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA 
(Serampore): Before you proceed to 
the Calling Attention, I h'Bve got a 
submiS!lion to make. I sent a request 
for a discussion under rule 377, not 
on one day, but repeatedly, about the 
fall in the price of raw jute. That 
was not admitted I know. SIr, your 
difficulty. The House Was then db-
cussing the Constitution 45th Amend-
ment Bill. Now, I !lee that a can 
attention h'Bs been admitted. My 
suggestion to the Minister through you 
is that instead of ('all attention, let 
there be a discussion on it because 
many Members are rnterested on thiJ 
issu(> which is of e{'onomlc concern 
to a \1 the Eastern Region. So I reque!lt 
you and also my friend Chitta Basu; 
hi~ name may bl' the first one if you 
like, in the discussion for short duJ1l-
tion. That will be helpful to the 
Minister as well a~ to thl' other Mem-
bers of the House and to my~elf also. 
I will plead with you to a{'{'ept my 
suggestion 

MR. SPEAKER: If the Minister 11 
agreeable to the sugge!ltion, 80mebody 
must give notice today berause 
([nt",1'1'uptionll). All the while !lhould 
he insist on speakinj;l" There is a 
Business Advhory Committee meett", 
today. 

SHRI CHI'ITA mtsU: I hope tba 
Minister wlll agree to have a .hort 
duT'Btion discu!l!lion on the subject. 

MR. SPEAKER: He is .,reeab1e. 
But r do not know where to find time. 
You may have to sit till 10 O'c1oek 
in the nilht. 


